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Abstract1
This paper presents and discusses the results of OnAir, a European project on Media Education funded by the European Commis-
sion. This two-year project aimed at collecting, documenting, and developing media education practices across Europe, especially in 
Belgium, Bulgaria, Italy, Lithuania, Poland, and Romania.  In particular, the paper focuses on the role of documentation in improving 
teachers’ practical knowledge and highlights the challenging aspects at stake in this process. The analysis of collected data reveals 
that documentation of media education practices is often poor both in terms of information about instructional practices and in teacher 
reflection on their actions. Stronger collaboration between teachers and researchers may be needed to support the kind of careful docu-
mentation that leads to effective practice. The development of adequate tools that teachers can easily use during their own activities 
may also facilitate improved levels of documentation.
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Introduction
 Over the last ten years the European Union 
(EC) has promoted several initiatives in order to en-
courage the development of digital and media literacy 
in the EU Member States (Celot and Tornero 2008). 
Groups of experts were formed to define actions, sur-
veys were carried out, and a set of recommendations 
were published. For example, in December 2006 the 
European Parliament (EP) and the Council released 
two recommendations. In the Recommendation on Key 
Competences for Lifelong Learning (2006/962/EC), a 
new framework for key competences was outlined and 
digital competence was included among the compe-
tences for lifelong learning. Here digital competence 
is defined as involving “the confident and critical use 
of Information Society Technology (IST) for work, 
leisure and communication. It is underpinned by basic 
skills in ICT: the use of computers to retrieve, assess, 
store, produce, present and exchange information, and 
to communicate and participate in collaborative net-
works via the Internet” (European Parliament 2006, L. 
394/16). At the same time, the EP published the Rec-
ommendation on the Protection of Minors and Human 
Dignity (European Parliament 2006), where the follow-
ing aspects are emphasized: the need for teacher train-
ing on media literacy; the inclusion of media literacy in 
the curriculum to enhance children’s capacity of self-
protection; and promote responsible attitudes among all 
users.
 At the same time a variety of impressive research 
projects for a better understanding of the impact of digi-
tal media on the life of minors were implemented. One 
of the most important is the research project EU Kids 
Online (http://www.eukidsonline.net), which focuses 
on the relationship between the media and minors both 
in terms of protection as well as empowerment. As a 
matter of fact, digital media introduce risks (exposure 
to dangerous or scarcely reliable content; connections 
with strangers, privacy, cyberbullying and cyberstalk-
ing; illegal downloading, gambling etc.), but also offer 
opportunities, such as accessing information resources, 
participating in social networks and interest groups, ex-
changing information; forms of civic engagement and 
content creation activities (Staksrud et al. 2009; Hase-
brink et al. 2008).
 Other research areas also deserve further devel-
opment, particularly on the pedagogical-educational 
and assessment levels (Ceretti et al. 2006; Trinchero 
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2008). There is a need to promote greater pedagogi-
cal awareness among educators and teachers regarding 
the aims and ways of implementing media education 
(ME) through the elaboration of appropriate education-
al models to develop students’ media and digital com-
petences. This dimension has recently been highlighted 
by various scholars (Calvani 2010; Jacquinot 2009), 
who underline the need to define more clear teaching 
and evaluation models within the field of media literacy 
education.
 The research study here presented stems from 
the wide framework we have outlined above and was 
carried out within the OnAir European project [http://
www.onair.medmediaeducation.it/]. In this paper, we 
introduce the overall aims and structure of the project 
and discuss its main results related to the documenta-
tion of ME practices and the promotion of media com-
petences. Indeed, documentation stands as a key step 
towards a better understanding of teaching practices in 
ME and their development. However, as we shall see, 
due to lack of time, research skills, and experience, in 
several situations during the project teachers were not 
able to effectively document their own work in the 
classroom. As we show in this paper, teachers may not 
have the habit of taking notes on their activities and 
of engaging in reflective writing about their practice. 
Little attention is devoted to the evaluation of learning 
processes, suggesting that teachers may not be able to 
effectively improve their work in the pedagogy of me-
dia education itself. 
 How can these challenging situations be tack-
led? How can teachers and educators be supported in 
the crucial activity of documenting ME practices? We 
shall explore these questions at the end of the paper. 
Let us first focus on the overall context of the research 
project and its main results. 
The Research Context: 
Aims, Partners, and Structure
 The OnAir project was funded by the European 
Commission within the Life Long Learning Program 
2008/2010. It was promoted by the Faculty of Commu-
nication of the University La Sapienza (Rome, Italy) 
and by MED, the Italian Association of Media Educa-
tion. Other partners were: INFOREF (Belgium), Zinev 
Art Technologies (Bulgaria), Pixel (Italy), Easy Tech-
nology (Italy), Kaunas University of Technology (Lith-
uania), WSinf (Poland), ActiveWatch-Media Monitor-
ing Agency (Romania). 
 The partners were selected on the basis of the 
following criteria: (1) preference to active organiza-
tions in countries that have recently joined the Euro-
pean Union, particularly Eastern European countries (in 
order to enhance European integration, the EU tends to 
favour projects with considerable participation by east-
ern countries); (2) non-profit organizations (universi-
ties, agencies, associations) working within the media 
and education field able to involve schools, school prin-
cipals, teachers and pupils; and (3) past experience in 
research on media and media literacy education. The 
role played by the Italian agency Pixel, which has been 
working in European project design and management 
for years, was crucial in building the partnership. This 
organization was responsible for the preliminary con-
tacts between the partners and for the ensuing organiza-
tional coordination.
 This partnership has two characteristics worth 
mentioning. First of all, it involves Eastern European 
countries where ME does not have a long tradition, but 
various extremely interesting initiatives are starting up 
in the sector. An example is the ActiveWatch-Media 
Monitoring Agency, a human rights organization that 
advocates for free communication in the public interest 
and, among other things, engages in developing media 
consumers’ critical sense towards media messages.
 Secondly, one of the promoters of the project 
is MED, the Italian Association of Media Education, a 
non-profit organization established in 1996 in Rome, 
which involves academics, media professionals and a 
number of teachers with the aim of promoting research, 
study, and experimentation in the field of media edu-
cation, media studies, and pedagogy. The work carried 
out by MED in these past fifteen years has provided the 
basis for the very conception of the project, whose aims 
can be summarised theoretically, developmentally, and 
in terms of the educational program itself. On a theo-
retical level, researchers consider media educational 
practices as research objects, reflecting on pedagogical 
models and teaching instruments used in the field of 
ME, and defining tools for the documentation and eval-
uation of practices. On a developmental level, MED 
aims to improve teachers and schools’ attitudes towards 
research and experimentation through the promotion of 
already existing ME practices and involving teachers 
in the design and development of new ME materials. 
Finally, on a training level, the aim is to foster teachers’ 
capacities of “exploiting” the potential of digital media, 
mainly for the appeal they have on new generations: 
with and through new media, teachers should be able to 
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motivate younger generations in rediscovering and in 
appreciating the importance of writing abilities and of 
the ability needed to become aware users of media.
 The structure of the study was organised in two 
main research areas, one focusing on sociological as-
pects (Cappello and Cortoni 2011) and the other on 
pedagogical issues and practices (Parola and Ranieri 
2010, 2011; see also Hobbs 2011). Here we shall fo-
cus on the educational aspects of the research, which 
was managed by Italian researchers and supported by 
the teachers and students of the schools involved in the 
project. 
 The pedagogical research was articulated into 
three main phases and for each phase specific tools and 
materials were developed as shown in Table 1. 
ME Practices, Trends and Perspectives 
 The first phase of this project involved the col-
lection of already existing ME practices, involved all 
partners (except the firm which dealt with the overall 
management of the project), and required a common 
understanding of the theoretical and methodological 
background and specific procedures. 
 We shared a media competencies framework 
on which to base the choice of ME practices. Based 
on the previous theoretical work carried out by MED’s 
researchers (Ceretti et al. 2006), four main areas were 
identified: (1) reading the media: the ability to read me-
dia and decode media languages; (2) writing the me-
dia: the capacity of producing media texts and of using 
digital instruments for creative purposes; (3) critical un-
derstanding and evaluation of the media: the complex 
attitude of observing media contents and objects from a 
distance; (4) media consumption awareness: the capac-
ity of creating awareness as to choices in the consump-
tion of media understanding the explicit and implicit 
media messages in different situations. 
 After having clarified concepts and terms, a sec-
ond step was to create a methodological tool to gather 
information on teaching practices and document the 
underlying processes. The tool, called the Case Study 
Form, was developed by MED researchers and then 
shared and discussed with partners. The form was di-
vided into a general section which included title, ab-
stract, topic, areas of competence, and media used; and 
an analytical section which included a description of 
objectives and purposes, teaching methods, documen-
tation and evaluation strategies, results, challenges, les-
son learnt, transferability, future development and the 
context of the experience. 
Table 1 - Overview of the OnAir Research Process
Phase 1 – Collection, Analysis and Evaluation of ME 
Practices 
The aim of this phase was to identify, collect, 
document, and evaluate ME practices and experi-
ences carried out in the national contexts of the 
countries involved in the project. The purpose was 
twofold: on one hand, analyzing all the collected 
practices, to discover trends in ME practices with a 
focus on media skills/competences and pedagogi-
cal issues, and reflect on a possible agenda for 
future research; on the other hand, the aim was to 
enhance teachers’ work, by selecting and dissemi-
nating significant ME experiences carried out in 
schools through the creation of an online database. 
To accomplish these complex objectives partners 
shared a common media competence framework, 
a set of indicators to collect information on ME 
practices and criteria to evaluate them. 
Phase 2 – Designing and Developing Online ME 
Teaching Materials 
The purpose of this phase was to plan and develop 
ME modules, taking into consideration the results 
of the analysis of practices collected in the previ-
ous phase. Eight modules were created regarding 
different media competence areas and based on 
the instructional principles derived from the ex-
periential learning cycle (Pfeiffer & Jones 1985). 
Each module included a description of the teach-
ing/learning processes, teaching tools and materi-
als, and a short video-presentation where teachers 
involved in the project presented the structure of 
the activities.
Phase 3 - Testing ME Teaching Materials and Prac-
tices 
In each country, a pilot group of teachers tested the 
teaching materials which were created in phase 2 
in order to evaluate theory quality and effective-
ness. The experimentation was supported by a 
team of researchers, who provided methodological 
tools (e.g., questionnaires, guidelines for inter-
views and focus groups, evaluation forms, observa-
tion forms, etc.) and guidelines. The purpose was 
to define possible criteria to evaluate and validate 
ME practices as well as to provide guidelines for 
the development of effective ME actions. 
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 A third step in the process was to define explicit 
criteria for the selection of practices to be documented. 
The criteria taken into consideration were the perti-
nence to the context (i.e., the school and formal learn-
ing); the target addressed (i.e., students aged 6-16); and 
the media competences considered in the project (i.e., 
reading and writing media, critical understanding and 
evaluation of the media, media consumption aware-
ness). Finally, we placed a priority to experiences and 
projects with good documentation of planning, devel-
opment, and materials used.
 After having shared concepts, tools, and se-
lection criteria, the partners also defined a strategy to 
search for ME practices that could potentially be includ-
ed in the collection. Each partner had the task to collect 
fifty ME practices developed in its country. This was an 
ambitious goal that could not be achieved by randomly 
selecting a sample of schools and asking them to fill in 
the Case Study Form. As it is commonly known, ME 
in European schools is not widespread, so in order to 
find experienced teachers in the field each partner had 
to consult not only schools but also multiple national 
databases and associations. When cooperating teach-
ers were found, each partner checked whether the ME 
experience was consistent with the criteria mentioned 
above.
 The next step was to show teachers how to com-
plete the Case Study Form to document their work and 
to start collecting information. The process was co-
ordinated by partners within the individual countries. 
Teachers were asked to fill in the form by providing as 
much information as possible and writing down their 
reflections. Moreover, they were required to produce 
‘pieces of evidence’ of their courses such as students’ 
products, logbooks, photos or video documenting 
meaningful situations (e.g., interaction among students 
during a discussion group or students’ reactions to ex-
ternal inputs coming from the teachers or experts). 
 The teachers found the task of documenting 
their work using an online form quite demanding for 
several reasons. Indeed, as seen above, the form in-
cluded a number of items requiring a large amount of 
information. As a result, the practice of documentation 
was time consuming, and time is a precious and scarce 
resource for teachers. Moreover, teachers are not used 
to taking precise notes about their work. Whether we 
like it or not, the activity of writing about teaching prac-
tices seems to pertain more to researchers rather than to 
teachers themselves.
 For all these reasons, teachers played alterna-
tive roles in the project as both researchers and as infor-
mants. As researchers, teachers documented their own 
practices, generally as independent work done alone by 
filling in the form. Teachers who were unable to com-
plete the form served as informants as the information 
they provided to researchers was input into the online 
form.
 At the end of the process more than 300 ME 
practices were collected in the six partner countries. 
These materials were published in English on the on-
line database of the OnAir portal [http://www.onair.
medmediaeducation.it/] which is freely accessible. Fig-
ure 1 shows an example of a completed database entry. 
Database fields included: name of author(s), teaching 
methods, media skills, media, media issues, curriculum/
subject area, partner who uploaded the file, abstract, full 
description, and space for comments from external per-
sons. 
Figure 1. A screenshot of a record of the OnAir data base 
(http://www.onair.medmediaeducation.it/casestudies.aspx)
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The practices collected in this way underwent a quan-
titative analysis through a long and complex encoding 
procedure, and they were also analysed, discussed, and 
assessed by expert teachers on the basis of a common 
set of indicators (for a full analysis of the results see 
Parola & Ranieri 2011). 
 Some trends emerged from the quantitative 
analysis. We first examined the range of competencies 
that were identified most frequently. Among the typical 
objectives of the media education practices, the most 
frequent ones are related to media writing and read-
ing skills, while skills related to media consumption 
are the least frequent ones, irrespective of the specific 
national contexts. On one hand, these results seem to 
suggest that teachers apply media education practices 
when they are combined with the development of skills 
that are more easily referable to the traditional curricu-
lum. On the other hand, they  could be also indicative 
of the difficulty teachers may experience when struc-
turing teaching activities designed to foster increased 
awareness of media consumption. If this is a difficulty, 
it could be overcome by developing more tools to ad-
dress teachers’ lack of familiarity with this area. It may 
be a challenge for teachers when addressing ME within 
the school context because topics such as exploration 
of mass media, popular culture, home media, and use of 
technology may not seem to be “appropriate” topics for 
discussion. 
 A second point that deserves attention is the fact 
that the so-called digital media are clearly prevalent: 
computers and Web 1.0/2.0 seem to dominate school 
media practices. In order to reflect on this point and its 
implications we should also mention another element 
related to the large number of media education prac-
tices oriented at media production, which is probably a 
consequence of the proliferation of user-friendly digital 
tools for media creation. At the same time, it should 
also be pointed out that classic media education topics, 
like analysis of stereotypes and of representation or the 
study of media like cinema, are almost completely lack-
ing from among the collection of lesson plans collected 
in this study.
 We believe that the prevalence of media edu-
cation activities oriented towards production accompa-
nied by the almost total absence of attention towards 
the classic issues posed in ME should make us reflect. 
Considered on its own, the first point could, to a certain 
extent, be interpreted positively. It could mean that the 
idea of ME as totally and exclusively oriented to the 
critical analysis and understanding of media has been 
completely surpassed. For a long time it was believed 
that the main objective of ME was to demystify the 
ideological dimensions of media representations, thus 
developing critical sense. This preference for critical 
analysis led to a substantial devaluation of “production-
creation” activities, because they were considered of no 
pedagogical value. As Cappello (2010, n.p.) explains, 
“Animated by a general Frankfurtian suspicion of the 
deceptive pleasures of popular culture, media educators 
have long believed that any kind of media production in 
the classroom was a form of ‘technicism’, of ‘cultural 
reproduction’, of ‘deference and conformity’ to domi-
nant media practices.” 
 This view has been widely criticized by several 
scholars (Cappello 2009, 2010; Livingstone and Had-
don 2008; Buckingham 2003). According to the new 
approaches to ME, the risk of ‘technicism’ still lingers 
on, but media creation cannot be reduced to just using 
devices and technological tools. Media have a symbolic 
value that play a crucial role in the lives of young peo-
ple and children by providing them with opportunities 
for creative self-expression and play  (Cappello 2010). 
It is in light of this argument that the presence of a high 
number of media production activities can be interpret-
ed positively. 
 However, this same fact accompanied by the 
lack of attention for classic topics like analysis of rep-
resentations raises some doubts. It seems as though me-
dia education practices within the school context have 
all been limited to “practical production.” But practical 
production on its own is not enough. It is only by join-
ing theory to practice, critical analysis to media pro-
duction, that the dangers - which are still lurking - of 
limiting activities to simple technical training can be 
avoided. 
 For example, among the collected practices we 
found some product-oriented experiences where the fi-
nal production was brilliant in terms of technical perfor-
mance but there were no traces of student contribution. 
In this case, it seems that the concern to create techni-
cally impressive products prevailed over the attention 
towards the quality of learning processes and students’ 
participation. Another example where the production 
activity can be trivial is when the ability of writing digi-
tal texts is reduced to the mere ability of using software 
to edit online texts. Among the practices we collected 
in the OnAir project we found some projects on digi-
tal writing where the emphasis was on learning how to 
use the technical functionalities of social software such 
as blogs or wikis rather than understanding the rhetoric 
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that characterizes these software and how media lan-
guages can be mastered.  
 Two more elements stand out in the data col-
lected. The first one regards the scarce attention given 
to documentation of media education activities carried 
out in class. We know that documentation is far from 
being simple and that it presents the teacher with a real 
challenge: how can a teaching experience be described? 
How can a multidimensional and complex activity like 
teaching be translated into words? As Castoldi (2010) 
observes, finding appropriate answers to these questions 
constitutes a challenge that comes up in relation to any 
practical knowledge, and media education knowledge 
is practical knowledge. At the same time, if it is deemed 
necessary to enhance and improve research around prac-
tices, documentation becomes inevitable, especially in 
the perspective pursued in this study and inspired by 
research-action. And yet, the documentation field is still 
weak. We have noticed such a weakness on different 
occasions. In the phase of collecting practices and case 
studies, the structured form was deemed too analytical, 
requiring too many words and details. We had quite a 
bit of difficulty in recovering the number of forms we 
required and we also had to prepare a shorter version. 
In the analysis phase we very often found that teachers 
had not documented the experience and, presumably, 
had not analyzed it either. After all, even information in 
the forms about the critical issues that emerged during 
the process of the activity is not much. 
 Let us finally consider assessment. Most of the 
collected experiences did not plan any tools explicitly 
and consciously aimed at assessing students’ learning. 
We are all interested in carrying out learning activities 
that are effective, but few of us focus on the problem of 
assessment and the construction of adequate tools. As 
Bisogno (1995, p. 94) reminds us to consider documen-
tation as “knowing what was done to be able to do,” 
we ask to consider assessment as “evaluating carefully 
what was done to be able to do better.” Below we pres-
ent some findings in our assessment of the best instruc-
tional practices in critical competence, civic journalism, 
digital citizenship, creativity in media production, and 
community building.
Examples of Good Practice
 The evaluation process was managed at the lo-
cal level by each partner within a national context and 
involved expert teachers not directly involved in the 
documentation activity. Teachers discussed the prac-
tices according to a common set of pre-defined criteria 
ranging from the educational objectives to the feasibil-
ity of the experience, from the accuracy of the docu-
mentation to the quality of the production. Other crite-
ria could have been taken into consideration. However, 
the significance of the initiative lies in having directly 
involved the teachers in the evaluation process and in 
having made the evaluation criteria explicit. In each 
country partners identified and contacted about 15-
20 experienced teachers. In Italy, for example, we in-
volved supervisor teachers working at the Faculty of 
Education of the University of Florence and the Faculty 
of Education of the University of Turin. A first meeting 
was organized to explain the objectives of the activity 
and the expected results, and to provide teachers with 
all the documentation about the ME practices and an 
evaluation grid. Each teacher analyzed and evaluated 
the practice individually. About fifteen days later, an-
other meeting was organised where teachers discussed 
the practices they analysed in small groups and com-
pared their evaluations. During the analysis of concrete 
practices they also discussed the criteria suggested for 
the evaluation. The aim of the group discussions was to 
negotiate a shared view on the evaluation judgments, 
and to analyze the strong and weak points of the ME 
practices.   
 At the end of the evaluation process almost all 
the evaluators agreed that documenting, analyzing, 
evaluating, and disseminating teaching practices, espe-
cially in new domains such as those related to ME, is 
fundamental. Due to lack of time, teachers are not used 
to sharing their experiences with colleagues and reflect-
ing on their own practices in order to improve them. 
 Among the analyzed practices, some proved to 
be particularly relevant regarding both the topic dealt 
with and the teaching approach followed (see also Bru-
ni 2010). We addressed four themes: (a) critical com-
petence, civic journalism, and digital citizenship; (b) 
creativity and media production; (c) media education 
and curriculum; and (d) media education and commu-
nity building.
Critical competence, civic journalism, and digital citi-
zenship 
 Two Italian practices were focused on topics 
related to critical thinking and civic journalism, e.g. 
“From Digital Naïf to (partially) Critical Surfers” by 
Marco Guastavigna, aiming at promoting students’ cul-
tural competence and awareness regarding the Net, and 
“The Historical Newspaper - Asti 1861” by Patrizia Va-
jola and Carla Cavallotto, focusing on the creation of a 
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newspaper about news related to an imaginary day of 
a symbolic date of the past. These projects are detailed 
below.
 The first project was carried out in autumn 2009 
in a vocational school in Turin (i.e., the IIS Beccari) 
involving one class of students aged 13 - 14. Having 
realized that his students were ingenuous about the use 
of Facebook and YouTube, Mr. Guastavigna decided 
to involve them in a media literacy education process 
to teach an aware and critical use of these social me-
dia. In particular, the project focused on issues such as 
the presence of advertising within social networks, the 
risks of posting personal information, the implications 
of sharing images, video, and media products in gen-
eral, the existence of an etiquette to be followed online, 
and the opposition to cyberbullying. 
 In the introductory phase, audiovisual materi-
als on the subject were shown to the pupils. Some of 
these materials were borrowed from campaigns by the 
social network itself. Students were then asked to find 
more examples through navigation and management 
of their profiles, and to analyze Facebook’s and You-
Tube’s terms of use. The additional material they found 
was then shared and analysed in class. At the end of the 
process students realized that they had been totally un-
prepared in terms of ethical and social implications of 
media use.
 The second project was carried out in the IIS 
Vittorio Alfieri in Asti by Patrizia Vayola and Carla Ca-
valletto. This experience is based on the creation and 
production of a newspaper, involving students aged 17 
– 18 from vocational and high school institutes in the 
design and production of an imaginary issue of a his-
torical journal, dating back to a specific year in Italian 
history (i.e. 1861, which represents the symbolic year 
of the Italian unification), and written following the 
stylistic and linguistic strategies of today’s journalism. 
The workshop laboratory on the study of the Italian Ri-
sorgimento allowed students to look into various types 
of newspaper texts with the aim of developing writing 
skills for passing the high school leaving examination, 
which requires students to compose essays or other 
short written texts.
 Many features of this activity rendered it an ef-
fective ME practice, including the following: 
• accessing both analogical and digital sources
• using different modes and techniques of group work
• the creation of an editing staff
• the realization of a product that could be dissemi-
nated locally
• an attempt to go beyond the traditional school re-
port style and connect with the demands of narra-
tive journalism;
• the transition from the dummy to the actual layout
• the opportunity provided to the students to imple-
ment their knowledge and enable them to become 
protagonists in the construction of their knowledge 
by adding consistent integrative information
• the possibility of working on vocabulary by creat-
ing clear and accessible messages and eliminating 
the trivial use of language
• the opportunity to work on the acquisitions of both 
disciplinary and transversal competences. 
As stated by the teachers who designed and developed 
the learning experience, it also increased mutual respect 
among students and empowered at-risk students or stu-
dents with learning difficulties. These students were 
given the opportunity to raise their self-esteem thanks 
to the improvement of their ability and skills.
Creativity and media production
 Production and creativity are some of the key 
words of the project “Literature in Virtual Dimension 
- Interdisciplinary Contest,” promoted and managed by 
Corina Oprescu and other teachers of the Zinca Golescu 
College in Pitesti (Romania) for five years. This is a 
competition for students from 9th to 12th grade, and 
open to the participation of young people by involving 
organizations in the area. The aim is to produce mul-
timedia educational materials on literature through an 
interdisciplinary approach based on various communi-
cation tools. The media outputs range from web pages 
to video clips, magazines, or photo reports. Students 
are guided through various steps, from the organization 
of the groups to the development of a work plan, from 
the search for information to the design of a multime-
dia product, up to the implementation through specific 
software. In the final event, all products are officially 
presented by the working group, and submitted for 
evaluation by an application committee composed of 
teachers and professionals. The organisers believe that 
the competitive context, coupled with the collaborative 
mode of production, is an added value to stimulate and 
engage young people, who can build on their skills and 
expertise. 
Media education and the curriculum
 The issue of the relationship between ME and 
the curriculum has been much debated. As is widely 
known, there are several approaches to the issue. Here 
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we focus on two projects: an optional course carried 
out in Romania entitled “Teaching Competence in Mass 
Media,” and an interdisciplinary course in Bulgaria en-
titled “Media in High School Education: Opportunities 
and Challenges.” The first course (35 hours), managed 
by Lavinia Rizoiu, was delivered in Pitesti, Romania 
during the 2008/2009 school year to the students of the 
Zinca Golescu upper secondary school who were 17-18 
years old. It focused on traditional ME topics, cover-
ing different areas: from the identification of the types 
of messages to their critical analysis, from knowledge 
of production techniques to the identification of stereo-
types and prejudices, from the creation of media texts 
to democratic participation. The instructional practices 
of textual analysis, brainstorming, simulations, role-
playing, and production activities in groups were used. 
A fair level of technical knowledge was noted among 
pupils, who worked on photographic and video produc-
tion, developing a critical attitude and an awareness of 
ethics.
 The second project, coordinated by Elena Saya-
nova, was aimed at the implementation of ME into the 
curriculum. It took place between 2005 and 2008 in 
Stoychev Nicola High School in Razlog (Bulgaria) , in-
volving more than 100 classes, with the availability of 
specific funding, albeit insignificant. The initial stages 
of the project were addressed to teachers. Teachers re-
ceived special training and worked both on how to in-
tegrate the ME programmes and on the methodologies 
to be adopted. Through well-coordinated work, it was 
possible to achieve an interdisciplinary learning experi-
ence that explored connections between music, physics, 
ICT, social studies, languages, and literature designed 
for students and media literacy skills--acquisition of cit-
izenship. The activities that were proposed during the 
course ranged from writing newspaper articles to ana-
lyzing online communication and video games, from 
investigation of stereotypes to risk behaviours related 
to the use of media products. The biggest challenge in 
the project was the strong initial resistance by teachers, 
but thanks to teacher training and good coordination the 
project finally worked.
Media education and community building
 The project, “Event Art or How to Avoid Tags” 
was managed by Vincent Meessen, a teacher from Saint 
Luc Secondary Institute in Liege, Belgium. It can be 
considered a good example of using media to promote 
socialization and make students aged 18-19 reflect on 
the importance of taking care of school spaces, which 
are often wasted areas where youth practice the pro-
duction of graffiti tags. With this aim in mind students 
are asked to select a topic of interest from newspapers, 
look into it more thoroughly via Internet search and ul-
timately achieve a personal artistic work, to be exposed 
for the entire school year in the canteen premises. Fig-
ure 2 shows an example of student produced work. Ac-
cording to participating teachers, the impact on schools 
is indisputable, as the project has produced increased 
respect for the school environment and has led to the 
end of tagging.
Figure 2: An example of students’ work
The only prerequisite is the willingness to solve 
the problem of protecting structures while allowing 
students’ freedom of expression, rather than using 
repressive methods, less costly in terms of money, but 
also less productive. Pupils, in fact, are characterized as 
being hypersensitive, thrill seekers, idealists who want 
to be distinguished from their peers, young people who 
want to express themselves and lead independent lives. 
Incidents of vandalism are a symptom of a profound 
inability to communicate, except through elementary 
forms, as provocative as the tag. This project, therefore, 
aims at giving a voice to students, making them aware 
of their membership in society and in the school 
community, which are ready to listen and provide the 
students with the necessary tools and space to express 
themselves.
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Final Considerations
 It’s an exciting time for media education in 
Europe. Several initiatives have been launched and a 
number of national and international research studies on 
digital media and new generations have been realized 
pushing to shift the protective paradigm to one focused 
on children empowerment. 
 In this context, the teaching profession becomes 
important in the present day for two reasons. First, in 
many situations the teacher represents the unique point 
of reference for many children and young people because 
they spend most of the day at school. Moreover, the 
teacher should recognize talents in a world that seems 
to be split on two sides: the educational and protective 
school environment on one hand, and the rich and 
extremely seductive media environment ‘outside’. One 
of the priorities of his/her profession asks the teacher 
to identify the students’ critical thinking attitudes such 
as intellectual curiosity, flexibility, ability to think and 
operate in a systematic way, the ability to analyze, the 
value-based approach to knowledge, self-esteem and, 
also, the ability to trust in other people.
 Although teachers play a fundamental role, 
professional practice in the media education field is 
still unstable. The creative range of good practices 
documented through the OnAir project and described in 
this paper show that in schools it is possible to carry out 
sustainable, relevant, interdisciplinary media education 
courses focused on specific media competences (and 
not on generic technological abilities). “The Historical 
Newspaper – Asti 1861” experience, for example, is an 
excellent example of “sustainable” media education, 
where using few resources and good planning a 
significant course of instruction occurred. The tasks 
corresponded to the school level, the course proved to 
be quite complex  regarding media skills development 
(reading, writing, and critical thinking) and important 
challenges for future schools emerged (as, for example, 
collaboration between different types of schools: normal 
and vocational).   The “From Digital Naïf to (partially) 
Critical Surfers” project produced fundamentally 
important results, not only for ME as such, but also 
regarding acquiring useful abilities and competences 
in all fields of life. And yet again, the “Literature 
in a Virtual Dimension. Interdisciplinary Contest” 
experience, focusing on competition and creativity, 
enhances the interdisciplinary perspective (literature, 
media, art), while the “Event Art, or How to Avoid Tags” 
project tends to develop critical thinking towards the 
media through graphic productions, using also current 
political events. While from the “Media Education at 
High School – Opportunities and Challenges” project 
we can infer how the students worked hard in a series 
of editorial tasks, as though they were already working 
in the media sector (the press, radio, TV, the web, etc.). 
Similarly, the “Competence into Mass Media” project 
is clearly focussed on activities aimed at familiarising 
with the media and at developing knowledge and 
competences in this sector, which could come in 
handy in the pupils’ professional future. Very briefly, 
these are the positive aspects, but there are also some 
gray areas. More specifically, the common critical 
elements on which the scientific community should 
deeply reflect are those related to documentation and 
evaluation of practices. As a matter of fact, when 
present, the first element almost always supports the 
narration of activities (in and out of the school) and 
gives little importance to the media educational process 
underway. While the second element, which is almost 
always present, is carried out as though ME experiences 
were intrinsically educational and do not need further 
elaboration because of the belief, for example, that 
critical thought can develop naturally after media-
related activities. Unfortunately, we have no doubts that 
this is not so, precisely because given that competences 
need time to consolidate, each one has to be developed 
and monitored gradually. Moreover, judging from 
our experience, it seems that ME activities, though 
well-rooted in most teachers’ daily teaching, are still 
considered as “leisure activities” which can be managed 
and controlled by teachers in the classroom, but not as 
regards the transferability and the evaluation of the 
experience. Table 2 presents a summary of the strong 
and weak points of the media education practices found 
in this study.
Table 2: Strong & Weak Elements of ME Practices Analyzed
Strong Points Weak Points
Relevance of learning aims 
and purposes, often related 
to social life, citizenship 
and so on
Learning objectives not 
clearly defined: they were 
often indicated in general 
and ambiguous terms
Original and innovative 
ideas
Low attention to document 
and evaluate the learning 
process
Emphasis on learning by 
doing, cooperative learning 
and critical thinking
Level of students’ participa-
tion not always clear (one 
recurrent question was: 
“Are you sure that the prod-
uct has been really realized 
by the students? ”).
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 So, a lot of work still has to be done regard-
ing documentation and evaluation. We believe there are 
three key points that have to be kept in mind when tack-
ling this challenge. First of all, greater collaboration 
between researchers and teachers is necessary: shared 
field work not only improves action and research, but is 
also useful to develop teachers’ specific research com-
petences that can be put to use in future situations. Sec-
ondly, researchers should not underestimate the need 
to improve teachers’ knowledge; consequently, much 
greater attention should be paid to the design and im-
plementation of tools that support and facilitate docu-
mentation and reflective evaluation by teachers. These 
are both quite complex activities that could be rendered 
easier if ready-made and easy-to-use tools were avail-
able.
 1  Even though this paper has been jointly conceived by Alberto Parola and Maria Ranieri, Alberto Parola edited the fol-
lowing sections: The research context and Final considerations , and Maria Ranieri edited the Introduction, ME practices. 
Trends and Perspectives, ME Practices: some examples of “good practices”.
 Thirdly, documentation methods other than 
writing ought to be considered, for example video doc-
umentation which offers quite a few advantages. More 
information can be gathered; subjects can be seen in 
action, more than once and the video can be stopped; it 
can be commented alone or in a group; several voices 
can be heard at the same time, not just the teacher’s but 
also the students’ voices; in a nutshell video documen-
tation can enrich our knowledge of reality in order to 
understand more today and improve in future.     
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